
AyCVS
This falling of your hair I

Stop It, or you will soon bo
bald. Glvo your Iialr some
Aycr's Hnlr Vigor. The fall-In- s

will stop, tho lialr will

Hair Vigor
crow, and (ho scalp will be
clean and healthy. Why be
satisfied with poor hair wh'cn
you can make It rich?
. M, lulr nearly all run out. I then tried
Arer'a Hair Vleer anil uitlr one lillla lUunia.
lit i.uiiiM n.w itair c.ina 111 tea' imra an

Hill cuilj."-- U W. By.ru,

flOOl botlU, . n. a y i h (hi ,
Iiwlt, Mat

Thick Hair
AHIIiikt Wninnii.

Kintitnyiiirnt Aicvlit -- Wlir dlit you
learn Mm. (looiUmil ao aoon? Hlift la

Id lo he a very nlm woman.
lloiuralle -- Nlrl Hlio'a Hint e(In-- j alia

brgrtnlKea Hm very air y hreatlm.
"Yoii amain inn."
"Judge fer y'rself. Hermann lan't

worth over twelre cents a gallon, la It?"
"No."
"Well, alia 'iiioit liail a lit Vallia I

etarted to pour a fair drnpe of It tu Ik'
kitchen atom."

rtTQ .Vrmanaiitlrt-wiafl- . rioniaornerTouaDeaa
HO aftar ni.ld.r'u..u(lii,Kllii.'.llr.INT

ha.torfr. M.ml fur Ytm SIS lrlalU.tlle and IraalWe,
Uf.H. II. Ullua. I.U..M- - InliKI, l'Lllxl.l(Oila, 1'a.

Ullltlllllllnillr.
"What la jour Idrn of a euccossful

man?" asked thv youth.
"A a.rnl itinti ' rt.tl..1 i.. .....

"la ono wlm Buri-ml- In making othrra
iiiiiik oa well or 11 u aa Im tlilnka of "

For lininrlilal trotiMes trv Plan's Cure
for Collallllilitloll. It la a rood rough
medicine. At druiKlata, jirire 'S cauta.

In tlio Wrmiit Onion.
Callar We are vary rich, and we wlah

to marry our dauiitr to a count, a mar
quia or a duke.

Clark (with dlk'nlty) You ara In the
wrong ofllre. I tile la a matrimonial
aionrj. You will And tho Iiitaruatlonal
I'urt-haeln- Agency tno doora to the left.

wKeolcy
I iauz hint. rritUANrNTiY cintrB'iJ V-- roa ruiL rMncutAMm iHnuriiaTirvir rowTLANDOur,

The Ilrltlau Muaauin coutalna records
and Looka written on bricks, oyatrr shells,
bones and flat atonea, and mauuscrlpta on

.bark, Itory, leather, lead, Iron, copper
and wood.

How's ThlaT
Vi'a offer One Hundred Hollars Ileirard for

any ca.o ol Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh l ure.

K. J. CIIKNKY A CO., Trope., Toledo, O.
We, the underlined, hero known K. J,

Cheney lor the lait liyeara, and bellefa him
erfectly honorable In all bualneia iranaao-lon- a

and flnanelallr able tocarry out au; ob
llwalluti. tnatla li thalr firm.
Wear A Taual, Wholeiale lirilrrl.il. Tolf.lo,0.
Wiuimo, KI A MtaviK, nolaiale Uruf

llall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, act
ing ulrecuy un ino oiooa ana raucoua aur
latea ot the ayatein. I'rlce 7Ae. ir bottle,
uld by all Urutjl.li. leitlinoolala liae.
Jiau a i nn ara ina beat.

(JoIiik It Alimn.
No matter what you undertake; no

matter what the game, be It lore or ,

tills adrlee gore Juit Uio aame. In
your atruggle for poaltlon, for happlnoee
or wealth let theae worda your motto be:
"Italy upon youraelf." Then If you
make a leu atrlke It will be all your owu
and If you In the gutter fall you can
wallow there alone.

Mother! will And Mrt. Wlnilowe'e Boothlng
Birup the beat remeay to uio lor tneir cnuuren
duilng the teething period..

An
"We're got a dandy college yell now."
"What la It"
"We giro four Iluislan battlrahlpa, a

and then two Jap geuarala,"
I'uck.

ss Nellie Holmes, treasurer
of lite Young Woman's Temper-
ance Association of Buffalo, N.Y.,
strongly advises all suffering
women to rely, as she did, up
on Lydia E. Pinkhom's Vcgt.
table Compound.

" Dniit MitB. I'lNUHAU i Yourmcd.
lclno Is Indeed an Ideal woman's medi-
cine, and by far the best I know to
rcstoro lost health and strength. I

uffcred misery for aoreral years, being
troubled with menorrhagla. Jly back
ached, I had bcarlng-dow- n pains and
frequent hcudaches. I would often
wake from restful sleep, and in such
pain that I suffered for hours before I
could no to sleep again. I dreaded the
long nights as much ss the weary days.
I consulted two different physicians,
hoping to get relief but, finding that
their medicine did not seem to curs me.
I tried your Voirofablo Compound
on tho recommendation of a friend
from tho East who was visiting me.

" I am glad that I followed her ad- -
' vice, for every ache and pain Is gone,

and not only this, but my general
' health Is much Improved, I nave a

fine appetite and have gained In flesh.
My earnest advice to suffering women
Is to put aside all other medicines and
to take Ijydlu 13. lMnltlinm'a Voire-tnbl- o

Compound." Miss Nelui
IIolues, S40 No. Division St., Iluffalo,
N, Y. tlOOOfQtftlt Ifcthlnal oaMe fetter er.
tf gffluefflfM cariflot eearoe'ucfA

$5i3MIiHIIIill,ilailBili
cuail WHIM All till (Altl.

Ileal Gouiiu syrup, Vaalae UooJ. Ui

lntln.e. Sold br druiral.ta.

OUR BUDGET OF JOT.

HUMOriOUB BAYINOO AND DO.
INQ3 HEflG AND THERE.

Jokre arpl Jukelata tlml Arc Hlippoeed
lo II u ve lloin llcicnllx Horn-Hoyl- 'iK

ml lluliiu tlmt Aro Old, Ciirloue uuil
l.uuy hublr-T- ha Week' Humor,

IllKgsI)ld you ever notice wlmt u
lioal niiin Dr. I'ellet l7

UlKg Vi'i In) louUn no different
from lilt p.illciit. I wonder who hi
physician l7

Puree of lliilill,
"I appreciate lhi fnct tlmt yon hsvo

honored inn Willi n proposal," mild the
r Klrl, "lint nre you niiru your lovo

lor i ii la (ho real thing?"
"I'erhnp nut," frankly replied lliu

j filing drug el, rk, "hut It la less oxpiiu
vii mill JIINt na K'nid."

I!iinl In the ICineruciu-y- ,

Mr I oM'l. rn nil Mlaa Mn tlliln, ino
licurt la on lire for thou It la burning!

Mlaa Mutlldii Hnki ullvol 'J hut
ought to put It out mid i'imiI ye, too!

IIIm Kiiituiiutliini
"lint why," I naked the good wlfo,

"ore ymi ao nuxloiia to Mvure tlio lop
II lit In Unit npartuiviit
botiBoV"

"lliTiiuao," explnlned tho liouaeliold
freight piiyer, "tlio iduvnlor would bo
n grent help to us In bringing up tho
i lilldien."

Hucli llrnr rrlciiiU, Too
Clnrn- - I'll loll you n sveret, dtwir, If

ou'll proiulav never to repeat In.
Mnudc All right Out with IU

Clurn I'red propustd to uio In at
night.

Miiude Oil, any, iloenn't he do It
awkwardly, though'

Feminine Cluirltr.
Mrs. Do I'lnyne When I married

Ciy Ii Uabund hla eyvalglit wna very

lioor.
Mra. Dlmplea Vt. It iuut have

been.

It I.ookril tlmt Wny,
Mrs. llenpvvk I don't think she'll

erer marry him.
Mr. Henpeck Why not?
Mrs. Henpoek Oh, alio quarrols

with lilni so snd Is ao domineering.
Mr. Henppck Indeed? I'll bet tlify

have been secretly married already.
rkllndelpkln I'ress.

Illlltllle l.lururr Jfote.
A Ulllrlllo Uterury uoto reiidi as

follows:
"While ono of our lending auUiors

was peacefully plowing In the field
soma inlscronut stolo his shirt, his
shoes nnd six poems. Verily the way
of the literary man Is not ns smooth as
a railroad." Atlnnta ConstltuUon.

Wlmt 1'epa Held.

Wllllo- - Why' grandma, lire you go
ing home? l'npa Just snld yosterdn)
that ho thought you were going to stay
forecr.

Not
"He tins n promlalug futiia'. He's a

very eloqtipnt young preacher."
"Oh, ho's too Ho will

Insist upon taking his texts from the
Ulble." Philadelphia Press.

X'oaellile ICxplunatloii,
Miles There Is suld to ho a ruco of

SAvages In Africa wIioho vocabulary
ronilats of but eight worda.

Ollcs WhatI Do you mean to any
Uicro are no females among them?

Taken for Oriintcd.
Judge Why did you arrest Uils

man?
Olllcor For profanity on tho street.
Judge Did you bear lilm using It?
O Hirer No, but hit shoestring broke

twice as he was running for a car.

Up to Her,
"Whnt would von itn If T wivr. tn

dlo?"1 asked the bride of six months.
"That's for you to soy, my dour," re-

plied tho other half of the sketch.
"Which would you prefer burial or
cremation?"

Ilereilltury,
"I hear," said Uio trlend of the fam

ily, "that your sou Is sowing wild exits
broadcast since lie went to tho city."

"Takes arter Ids olo dad, I reckon,"
replied old man Corntossel. "TV farm
er In him air bound tow crop out, by
henl"

Advice,
'Anybody kin glvo udvlec," said Un

cle KLxjn, "but It takes a right smart
man to pick out de right kind au' take
It." Washington Star.

Aliacnt-Mlndci-

Mrs, Hchoppen I want five pounds
of sugar, plenso.

Grocer Ycs'iii; anything else?
Mr. Hchoppen No, that's all; I'll

hike It with inn If It Isn't too heavy a
pllt'ltllgl1.

(Jrocer Oh, It'll only weigh three or
four pounds, liia'am. Philadelphia
l'rcas.

Where He Woe l.ucklnu.
"Ilr'er Thomua wtu ulwaya alngln'

dut aotig 'bout 'Do Yuther Hldo of Jor-
dan,' but you ortor heerd him w'en de
doctor tol' lilm his tlino had cum ter
go durl"

"Whnt h say den?"
"llellowed lak a bull, en' hollered: "I

can't swim n lick I I never did take no
ewliiimlti' lessousl' " Atlsnta ConsU-lutloi-

Uimlinalieil,
"It la hinted," said the close adviser,

"that there) la no renaou for your hav-
ing no imieli money."

".My friend." answered flonator i,

"those people don't understand
our soeliil ajsteiii. Noiradaya It Is a
Miiate of tlnio lo expect a man to stand
up and apologize) for having monoy."
Washlnglon fttnr.

Whnt Did Hhe Mien?
"If you feel chilly," snld be, as they

strolled, "remember I hsve your shawl
hero on my arm."

"You might put It around me," she
snld, demurely. Philadelphia Press.

I'riiilent lloae.
Tho conlriictor frowned up at Uie

bricklayer alttlng dangorously near the
iilgo of the acaffold.

"(lit off av thor, Thomas Murphyl"
ho flnnlly liellowed. "I'lrat thing 01
know yo will fall tin atorles, break yex
polpo awn want an hour to go out awn
buy a new one."

On the Jereey Coual.
"I'm not going to remain at tills

hotel another night."
What's tho trouble?"

"Why. do you kuow that object In
our room we took to bo a trolley car
fendiir?"

"Yes?"
"Well, Uie landlord says It's moev

lulto netting."

Future Aaaured.
"Yes, we found the baby playing

wIUi a volume, of verse."
"Indeed? Ho will probably turn out

to bo a poet."
"Dut ho tore tho reraes up and

tossed them out of tho window."
"Did, eh? Well, that shows he's go

Ing to be an editor."

He Ileuil It.

Tho Deaf and Dumb Ileggar A
friend told mo this morning Hint the
pollco aro going to stop begging on Uio
streets.

Tho Illlnd Iteggar Yes; I read Uiat
In the paper yesterday.

Willing to Itenulr.
"Young man," said the stern father,

"you hare been calling on my daughter
until you hare worn out tho sofa. You
know what that means, don't you?"

"Certainly, air," responded tho young
man, 'Til send up an upholsterer to-

morrow."

Given a Kalae.
With tender hands) I hoy took him

from the topmost branches of a tail
pine.

"What happened?" he gasped feebly.
"You wero tossed by a bull," they

responded.
"Then It's not so bad. I thought I

was tossed by a racing automobile."

Trials of Cupid.
"Yes," related the romantic young

man, "as we sat on the park bench I
leaned over and planted a kiss on her
ruby llpa."

"Planted, eh?" remarked the buffoon
friend. "Did you raise anything?"

"Yes. A policeman saw me and
soon afterward I had to raise 10 fot
n fine."

Love In Flat.
"Why does Harker look ao cross

theso day?"
"Ho's married and has three little

ones,"
"I don't see why Uireo children

should put lilm In a bad humor."
"Who snld anything about children!

He la married and has three little
rooms."

It Would Heoiu Bo.
TruUi," remarked the morallzer, "ll

stranger than fiction."
"Yes," rejoined the demoralizer,' and

the majority ot men seem to bo shy of
associating with strangers."

Uliueelf aud Another.
Him There are two men of my ac

quaintance whom I really admire.
Heir Indcodl And what Is the name

of the other one?

Old London Coffee Houaoa,
In 1057, we aro told, the first coffee

house had been prosecuted as a nui-
sance. In 1708 tliero were three thou-

sand coffeo houses, and each bad It
ltabltunl circle. There were coffee
houses frequeuted by merchants nnd
stock-jobber- s currying on the game
which suggested tlio new nicknames
bulls nnd bears, nnd coffee houses
whero tho talk was Whig and Tory,
of tho last election and chnngo of min
istry, nnd literary resorts such as tho
Uroclnn, whero, as wo are told, a fatiil
duel was provoked by a dlsputo over
n Greek accent, In whlci, let us hope,
It was the worse scholar who was
killed, nnd Will', whero Pope as a boy
wont to look reverently at Drydeu, and
Muttons', where at a Inter period Addi
son met his Uttlo senate, Addison,

to Pope, spent five or six hours
n day lounging at Huttons', while Popo
found tho practice and the consequent
consumption of wlno too much for his
health, Tliackoray notices bow the
club and coffee house drinking shorten-
ed the lives and enlarged the waist
coats of the men of those days.

Erupt
Tho only way to get rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions is to cleanse tho blood,
improve tho digestion, stim-uln- to

tho kidneys, liver and
skin. The medicine to tako is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Wliich has cured thousands.

"Kaprlt do Cnrpa "
All the tiny crlpplct In the neighbor

hood of the eettleuieiit house, together
with n few d clilldten, had

feasted on rake and lemonide
When one of the deformed mites was
ready to go home ho mimed his coat,
which search fulled lo find. The young
Woman who bad been ministering to
the wants of the company had ten
one of the able-bodie- girls go out with
hoincthliig under her shnwl too bulky
to bo secreted enko.

"Hun, my dear, to Jenny," she snld
to one of the Indi. "In picking up her
shawl perhaps she got hold of some-
thing else by mistake."

Tho boy moved off on hit stumpy
crutch, and when he returned he held
the coat tip In triumph. Tho "accident"
had happened; Jenny had picked It up
with tho shawl.

The crippled children crowded cloe
round the young woman In grent per-

turbation. Their had been
wounded, and they looked disdainfully
at the few sound children among theiu.
Finally one of the lads said:

"Miss Mnrtln, It ain't one of us that
did It. Jenny ain't a cripple; she's
on'y a Sunday school!"

Well Fitted to He a Judge.
A funny story comes from the South,

where tho cynic had gone to spend a
few of the cold days of January. While
coursing his way through Georgia ho
stopped off to see an old friend nnd n
Jaunt through the country was the

of his visit. It happened that hit
friend was quite prominent In polities
In tho vicinity, and as they trudged
down the road an old durky approach-
ed and saluted them cheerfully.

"Mornln. Jedge," began old Sam.
"Howdy."
"Say, Jedge, I'so like tu be on do

ncx' ticket for Justice uv de peace,"
continued Sam.

"You a Judge!" replied my friend.
"Why, what do you know about the
law?"

"Mos' ebcrythln'."
"Well, now, Sam, If we should elect

you and a man was brought before
you charged with committing suicide
what would your Judgment be?"

This caused Sam some deep medita-
tion, and after a considerable wait he
replied:

"Well, under do circumstance. I
guest Pd make him support his wife."

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Voice Trom Arkansas.
Cleveland, Ark., August 16 (special)
Nearly every newspaper tells of Borne

wonderful cure ot some lorm ot Kidney
Disease by the Great American Item
edy, Dodd'a Kidney Tills, and this part
of Arkansas ii not without its share of
evidence that no case is too deeply
rooted for Dodd'a Kidney Pills to cure.

Mr. A. K. Carlile, welt known and
highly respected here, tells of his cuie
after nearly n quarter ol a century's
suffering. Mr. Carlile says:

"I want to let the public know what
I think of Dodd's Kidney Pills. I
think they are the Lest remedy for
sick kidneys ever made.

"I had Kidney Trouble for 23 years
and never found anything that did me
so much good as Dodd's Kidney Pills.
I recommend them to all sufferers."

There is no unceitaln sound about
Mr. Carlile's statement. He knows
that Dodd'a Kidney Pills rescued him
from a lifo ot suffering and he wants
the public to know it. Dodd's Kidney
Pills cure all Kidney Ills from Back-

ache to Brigbt's Diseaee.

Itoacoo Coukllng'e Dig Fee.
It Is said that one day when Itoscoo

Coukllng was beginning to attain somo
measure of success ho dropped into the
office of Charles O'Conor, of New York,
then ono of the leaders of the bar.

"What's tho trouble?" nsked the lat-

ter, as Coukllng excitedly paced tho
floor.

"Pro Just been subjected to tho
worst Insult I have ever received. This
is tho first time a client ever objected
to my fee.

"Vou know I defended Gibbons for
arson and put In some tremendous
work for him. Ho was convicted at
Uio trial, but wo couldn't help It, nnd
I took the case to tho Superior Court,
and ho lost there, then on to the Su-

premo Court, and that afllrmed the con.
vletlon, nnd ho has been given ten
years. Now, my feo only amounted
to f.1,000. end tho scoundrel actually
has tho audacity to grumble about It,
saying It's too high. What do you
think of that for Impudence?"

"Well," said O'Conor, slowly, "of
courso you did a lot of work, and 53,
000 Is not a big fee, but to bo frank
with yon, Mr. Coukllng, my opinion,
founded on mature consideration, Is
that ho might havo been convicted for
less nioncj"

Cavalrymen Who Illdo Oxen,
The oddest cavalry In the world Is

maintained on the west coast ot Ma
dugascar by Governor General J, G.
GalllenL While tho French troops In
that country aro ample to meet tho
occasional revolutions, tho governor
general makes use of the native talent
for police work In out of the way lo-

calities. On tho west coast ot Africa
is a trlbo ot natives, possibly racially
connected with tho Hovus, who are
known as tho Saknbova, tho most
warlike trlbo of the country. The un-

lives, In Imitation ot French troop,
era, organized an oxen cavalry corps,
under command of a French officer.
They aro armed with modern

lances or spears and side
arms.

An Unfair Ailvautugo.
The Czar Why did you loss that bat-

tle?
Gen. Zoltlcoff Tho Japanese attacked

us in our rear.
"I was Informed that they attacked

you In front."
"Y-e-- but that was our rear when

they got there,"

Frederick Kent Ixiouils, whose body
has been found In lllgbury liny, 15
miles southeast of Plymouth, England,

was en route to
Abyssinia when he
disappeared. He
was a passenger on
the Kaiser Wllhelm
II , and was mist
ed when the boat
reached Hremen on
the night of June
1!) last Next day
when pastenger
lauded at

h was notr. K. LO0UIS.
seen. With Loo- -

mis, who was brother of Assistant Sec-

retary of Stato Looinls, was William
II. Kills, a colored man. was
carrying to Kmpcror Menellk a com-

mercial treaty Just concluded between
the United States and Abyssinia. It
has been alleged that Kills pottesses
a peculiar Influence over Menellk. and
that ho has a desire to become ruler
of Abyssinia. He Is reported to have
told friends In New York before ho
sailed with Loomls that ho expected
within two years to have control ot
$150,000,000 and of the richest country
In Africa.

James II. Peabody, Governor of Col-

orado, has been leading the strenuous
tlfo since last August, when the Stat
began to be stirred
by tho miners'
strike that ha
since resulted In
many deaths, riots,
court controversial
and crimes of va-

rious degreti. Gov-
ernor Peabody Is a
natlvo of Vermont
and Is 51 years old.
He was educated In
the public schools James it. peahodt.
and as a young man was a noted ath-
lete. For a time Governor Peabody
worked as a dry good clerk in Uos-to-

later going to Colorado. He set-

tled In Canyon City, bis present homo,
and engaged In mercantile business.
Fortune favored him, and in 18S5 he
became a banker.

Professor Goldwin Smith, who fa-

vors a homo rule parliament for Ire-
land, Is a celebrated historian and es

sayist, whoso liter-
ary fame Is world-
wide. He was born
at Heading, Eng-
land, Aug. 23, 1823,
and was educated
at Eton and Ox-

ford, gaining two
scholarships and
various prizes. In
1S47 be was called
to the English bar.

e was reglus prornor. o sunn.
fessor or moaern

history at Oxford for eight years, and
later was honorary professor of Eng-
lish and constitutional history at Cor-
nell. Professor Smith Is an advocate
of reciprocity between the United
States and Canada, and during tho
civil war was an active champion of
the North.

The nominee of the Prohibitionists
for President Is Silas C. Swallow, ot
Pennsylvania. Swallow Is one of the
shining lights of
tho temperance
cause. He Is past
his COth year and
for more than n
generation has
been engaged In
booming Prohibi-
tion. He made a
phenomenal run
for Treasurer of
Pennsylvania at
one time, receiving
ibout 120,000 votes. BlLAS c- - swallow
Then he ran for Governor nnd did
nearly as well, threatening the Repub
lican ticket Four years ago he
sought the nomination which has uow
been given him, but John G. Woolley
was the successful aspirant. Mr.
Swallow Is a Methodist minister and
editor ot tho Pennsylvania Methodist

Don Jaime, of Bourbon, second son
at Don Carlos, the Spanish pretender,
saw In the Russo-Japanes- quarrel au

opportunity to shako
off a little ot Uie
obscurity which hat
for some tlrao en-

veloped the Bour
bon princes. He
hnstcned to St. Pe-
tersburg and of
fered his services
to the Czar. They
were nccepted, and
Don Jaime Is uow

VOX J.UUC.
an officer In tho

Russian army In the Far East. Tho
prince Is in his thirty-fourt- year, and
has been given little chance to distin-
guish himself. He Is heir to his fa-

ther's pretensions to Uie Spanish
throne.

Blioutd Have Known Better.
"What was the trouble betwoen

Josher and his wlfoj''
"Sho stated that a certain young

l'idy ot their acquaintance was the
handsomest girl In town, and ho
agreed with her," Butte

Kuonledge and lSxpcrleuce.
Bhc What Is a silent partner?
lie Did you ever dance with a

man

l'rleudlr gusue.tloil.
"My heart Is still untenanted," sigh-

ed the slender summer girl.
"Why don't you write on your card

'Flat to let?' " asked her plump cous-

in, who was wearing a broad smlio
and a new engagement ring.

Never Called Down.
TTnnT -Old Adam had ono ndvnntnco

over tho modern after-dinne- r speaker.
Joax wuat wns tuatj
Hoax After he bad finished no man

ever said, "I always did like (hat
story."

CONSUMED BYA THATf)
WATER WILL NOT OJlEHCHw

Eczema drives its victim almost to tho verge
of distraction by its intolerable itchincr, stinging
nnd burning. It scema to set the akin on fire,
nnd the tormented sulTercr rubs and scratches
till tha flesh is raw and the skin it torn and
bleeds. Nothing applied externally docs much
good, for the disease it internal; the blood is
nflamo with acid Doisont. that arc forctnc their
way through the glands and pore of the skin, causing it to redden
and swell and break out in splotches, pustules and pimples, frpm
which a clear, yellow, watery matter exudos, hardens and dries, and
then peels off in scales or fine particles like bran. Eczema kindle a
fire that water will not quench, and that lotions, snlvct, powders and
soap cannot smother. As warm weather cornea on nnd tho system is
reacting and tho blood making extra efforts to throw off tho accumu-
lated poisons, Eczema at-

tacks with redoubled vio- - eczema xept bpjibadino.
lencc. nnd the sufferer is nl- - .Blx years oKomy wlf. hadobroaklng-oatbalo- n

',. .. , harkneaa. At flrat red bumpa appeared, but eoon
most distracted by the tear- - whtta, husky aoab oame, und when thae would
ful itching and burning. It hd off, u p bo.mo rod atraln. nd woulal
. .. ttoh burn ao that she found it lmpoeelbU ta
IS the most uncomfortable sleep, At tlmas a yellow water ran from ta
nnd nggravatingof nllskin bumpa, and it kept h.ttlnirworao nnd worea, Ou

,.Bb . . famllj pbyalelanpronounoodltBcaema, and sro--
Cruptions and a terror in scribed ointmonta and powdora; but It kenO
Warm weather. spreading, breaking out on hor body and srnr,

and almost cloeod up her earn. ThodruiratatatLocal remedies gl VO tem- - Oarner told mo to try B. U. a., which she did, and
porary ca6c, but as Eczema after taking aeveral bottlea was oured, and 1

well v and ha been for years.
due outsideis not to causes, Oarner,

but to a disordered condi
IT.

tion of the system and an and impure blood, the treatment
must be constitutional, or internal. Purify the blood and tho skin
disease will disappear. No better blood remedy can be found than
S. S. S. It builds up the sour and acid blood, rids it of all impurities

I - - , . . . . 1tnc

to

It is not a purifier, but a splendid tonic and
making it an ideal medicine. through
or you will permanently rid it. our book

its Diseases, which is advice furnished)
to you. m SPECIFIC

Dry stockings are provided In the
schools ot Rhenish Prussia for the pupils
who arrive there with wet feet

BEUTEL BUSINESS COLLEGE

OlTei written contracts to iccure poiltlons
fjr rr.vluatet. contracti are guaranteed
by a National liana Writ lor catalogue and
plan

Columbia Collegiate, Prepara-
tory, Commercial and

University Grade
Boarding school for young men and boys.
Box 322 Park Portlind, Ore.

Apply tor Catalogue.

EIRE

O. W. A. noOTJTT.

over-aci- d

a : iu poison, stimulates siuggisn or
gans, and invigorates and tones up tha
entire system ; and as all skin eruptions
like Eczema are only symptoms or signs of)
bad blood, they naturally disappear wheat
that vital fluid again restored health.

S. S. S. guaranteed strictly vege
table. only blood appetizer

spring Treat Eczema the blood
never get of Write for thei

Skin and mailed free Medical
without cost SWIFT CO., ATLANTA, CAm

TACOMA, WASH.

These

today.

University SMtioa,

BUY VT J B ILtiU 1lzf I 200 MEN- - I
1 Wares tin per day Board tt-- per

9 yBrnkV S H week, so learns 12.00 per day. ExUn- -
AtCt'.i .hTN iH aire Irrigation construction, I'erma--

ftSTOEMV nent employment for good men and B

Itttuen wrlttnc toadvertlaarapIiMU"PA,POj menuon,.,. .paper.FROM YOUR

. - - - - - - .1

Wanted -- Salesmen
To canvaca tho farmers and
dealers on lino of goods ev-

erybody needs. 200 por
month ran easily be made
by good workers. No com-

petition. Good easy sell-

ers. Write particulars
and agency at once.

SPECIALTY SELLING COMPANY
313 Blk, Portland, Ore.

IWANTFnl

Or,, Coast Agents

RUSSELL enginebsoilers

MILLS High Grade

Tm Machinery
The A. H. Averill Machinery Co.

PORTLAND, ORfifJON.
Write lor Catalogue and Prices.

IF YOII HAVFN'T SPUNK ai tnetw oueh t0 "2ht down

lojut we're afraid you're not suited for a business life. This may be the best
chance you have ever hid. Don't waste fe educate you practically for
business and get you a position when competent. A postal card will bring full
urtieuvir. Wt it worth your while B EH H ER BUSINESS COLLEGE
to write now before you forget " ortlnnd, Orcaoii.

PRUSSIAN STOCK FOOD
fJreat Conditioner and Stock Pattener. MORSES da

More Work on Less Teed. COWS give More anil Richer
Milk. HOaS Fatten Quicker II sit en this Food.

Package, OOo and SI.OO.

MAKES riGS CHOW GOOD FOR STUNTED CALVES,
racisux Kbiibdt Co.. St. l'aot, Minn.

Gentlbubn: I have been feeding your Prussian Stock Food to my
thoroughbred swine, it sires them an appetite, and makes the pigsgrow. I also tried it on stunted calves with aatiafoctorr rcanlta,

V. W. Okoouk. Clsin. Nth.
FOBTXAND SUED CO..

Commercial

SAW

Important to Farmers
GRAIN BAGS GRAIN BAGS

$4.75 per 100
By order of the State Board of Prison Directors, I
am authorized to sell grain bags in any quantity-abov- e

500, manufactured at San Qucntin Prison at
a price fixed at $4.75 per 100. Bags delivered free
in San Francisco. Orders must be accompanied
with cash or exchange on San Francisco in full, and
also with the following affidavit verified before a
Notary Public or Justice of the Peace :

"I hereby certify that I am a consumer residing
in and that the bags ordered by
me are for my own personal and individual use"
Subscribed and sworn to be--
fore me this .... day of (signature)

Seal

The bags are of the same capacity as standard Calcuttas,-an- d

superior in quality. Don't delay send your order to-

day to

J. W. TOMPKINS
Warden San Ouentln Prison. California.

Sample of these bags can be sun at

is
is

on

J

for

it.

it.

The

the office of this newspaper


